Four members. of a homologous series of diary lethane ct-chloroester ferroelectric liquid crystals [1 J have been synthesized and chardcterized by polarizing optical microscopy and DSC measurements. Two of the compounds exhibit a twist grain boundary structure (TGB A* phase) or twisted smectic A* phase, shortly before reaching the smectic to cholesteric phase lransition. The temperature dependence of the optical tilt angle 0, the spontaneous polarization P s and the effective rotational viscosity Yq> were investigated for the ferroelectricSc. Sf andSt pha~es.1t was found that especially the spontaneous polarization and the rotational viscosity increased with decreasing length of the alkyl chain for all three ferroelectric phases. At the phase transition from St to sf. all material parameters determined showed a discontinuous change, giving evidence for a first order transition. At the transition from the Sf to the sf phase, the material parameters show only small. rather continuous changes.
Introduction
Since t.he discovery of ferroelectric liquid crystal1ine materials by Meyer et al. (2] , and the proposal of the SSFLC geometry by Clark and Lagerwall [3] , ferroelectric smectic C* phases have attracted great interest in liquid crystal research, but few systematic experimental data are available on physical properties and material constants of higher-ordered ferroelectric smectic phases [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In this paper we present the results of measurements of the temperature dependence of the optical tilt angle O. the spontaneous polarization P s and the effective rotational viscosity y", in three ferroelectric mesophases, namely the S~, sr and st phases, for four members of a homologous series (n = 5-8) of diarylethane a:-chloroesters, derived from D-valine. We have synthesized two homologous series of compounds. Series I relates to esters derived from L-valine We report the synthesis, characterization and electro-optical properties of the n = 5-8 members of this new series.
The compounds of series II will be referred to as homologues D5, D6, D7 and D8 with n = 5, 6, 7 and 8, respectively; one of the~e compounds, D5. has been synthesized for the first time. The compounds of series 1 are code-lettered as L6-LI2. A brief comment on the paper by Nguyen el af. {I] will be given, since results of some measurements on one compound of series I (n = 8, L8) show in part a large deviation from OUf results.
Experimental
The compounds of the homologous series I and n were synthesized according to the scheme. Details of the synthesis and the purification procedures are in § 5 .
Polarizing optical microscopic studies were carried out with an Olympus BH-2 microscope equipped with a Mettler FP 52 hot stage. For texture observations, the samples were mounted on slides without surface alignment layers. All other measurements were performed by introducing the sample into commercially available liquid crystal cells (E.H.C. Co. Ltd.) with cell gap 4 )lm. Calorimetric investigations were carried out with a differential scanning calorimcter (Perkin-Elmer DSC 7).
The tcmperature dependence of the spontaneous polarization was investigated using the triangular wave method [II) . The frequency of the applied electric field was 200 Hz for all measurements ; the amplitude was varied between E = l -2MV rn -I for the S~, E = 10-20MVrn- 1 for the st and E=20-S0MVrn - 1 for the S1 phase, to assure saturated switching. Sixteen single measurements of the transient current were averaged to suppress statistical noise.
Electro-optic measurements, such as the detennination of the switching time, were perfonned using an apparatus described el sewhere [12] . The experiments were carried out under the same conditions as those used for the determination of the spontaneous polarization, only applying a square wave field and averaging 64 single meas.urements. The switching time was defined as the change in the absolute transmission from 10-90 per cent. This response time was then used to estimate the effective rotational viscosity Y'I' using (he relation [ 13] (I)
The optical tilt angle was measured by the method introduced by Bahr and Heppke L14) with the applied square wave electric field, amplitude and frequency mentioned above. While the sample is rotated between crossed polarizers, the intensity of (he transmitted light of the stationary states varies as sin 2 (2q», with <p being the angle between the director and the polarization direction of one of the polarizers. For the determination of the optical tilt angle, the values of the transmitted light intensities of the two stationary states (polarization 'up ' and 'down') were recorded by a The phase shift between the two curves for the intensities of the transmitted light for the polarization up and down states as a function of cp is then equal to twice the optical tilt angle (3) l. It should be noted that the transition temperatures obtained when using thin 4,um liquid crystal cells are slightly different from the ones obtained by DSC. since the transition temperatures may depend on the sample thickness and preparation, a behaviour which has been observed for other compounds [21] . and which is probably due to strong .-.
-. :s. decreasing length of the alkyl chain in the st phase and, within experimental error, about equal optical tilt angles in the st and st phases.
For compounds D5 and D6 the optical tilt angle shows a steep di scontinuous jump at the N* ----+ S~ transition , a behaviour which is commonly known for the first order N* ----+ S~ transition. Compounds D7 and D8 exhibit a more continuous change in tilt angle on passing the continuous s;t ~ S~ phase transition. The electroclinic effect in the sX phase [22] of compound 08 is clearly detectable as depicted in figure 3 . The induced optical tilt angle diverges on approaching the Sl ~ S~ phase transition. as is commonly observed. Passing the s~ ~ Sj" phase transition, a discontinuous increase in 
The spontaneous polarization
The temperature dependence of the spontaneous polarization for the three ferroelectric smectic phases is depicted in figure 4 . These measurements show a drastic deviation from results published for L8 by Nguyen et at. [I] . They found a sharply decreasing spontaneous polarization in the s~ and st phase as compared with the values for the S~ phase, whereas our measurements exhibit an increase in P s with decreasing temperature for all three phases under investigation. This discrepancy may be due (0 an incomplete reorientation of the spontaneous polarization from + Ps to -P s . For a complete switching process in the Sf and S~ phase, the applied electric field E has to be increased to quite high amplitudes of 1 0--20 MV m -I in the Sr and 20-50MV m -I in the sl phase. The frequency of E should not be larger than 300 Hz. Since the spontaneous polarization is coupled to the tilt angle. and the tilt angle increases with decreasing temperature over all three ferroelectric mesomorphic phases (see figure 2 (a)--{d») , the values obtained are most reasonable. A similar temperature behaviour of P s , at least for the S~ ~ S~ transition. was also found by other authors for a different compound [5] . To confirm our results further, we perfonned small angle X-ray measurements to detennine the layer spacing in all three ferroelectric smectic phases of compound DS. The values are depicted in figure 5 . Within experimental error, the layer spacing stays constant at 30·7 A all through the temperature ranges for the smectic J* and the smectic F* phases; this value is the same as that found by Nguyen et 01. [I] . As can be seen in figures 4 and 6, the spontaneous polarization increases with decreasing length of the alkyl chain in all three ferroelectric mesophases at comparable reduced temperatures. This is the opposite behaviour of that usually found {23, 241; one would rather expect the spontal1eous polarization to increase with increasing alkyl chain length. which usually hinders the molecular rotation around the molecular Jong axis, thus increasing P s l23 . 24] .
All members of the homologous series considered, exhibit a steep, discontinuous increase in the spontaneous polarization when passing the Sc -4 st phase transition.
which is due to the coupling between the tilt angle (primary order parameter) and the spontaneous polarization and indicates that the transition is of first order. The height of the jump increases with decreasing length of the alkyl chain. Funher evidence. that the transition from smectic C* to smectic 1* is of first order, can be demonstrated by detecting the polarization reversal current while passing through the phase transition, as depicted in figures 7 (b )-(f) for compound 08. The applied electric field is depicted in figure 7 (a) . Starting in the S2; phase at telT!perature T = 94°C (see figure 7 (b» and decreasing the temperature, one observes a second current peak evolving (see figures 7 (c)-(e), T= 93·25°C. 93·15°C and 93 ·1 ClC, respectively), which arises from the spontaneous polarization of the st phase. while the current peak resulting from the spontaneous polarization of the S~ phase diminishes until only the reversal current or polarization reorientation of the st phase is detected (see figure 7 ( f), T = 92°C). For a second order phase transition, a continuous shift of the current peak along the time-scale would be expected, rather than a discontinuous evolution of the second peak while passing through the phase transition.
The effective rotational viscosity
The effective rotational viscosities were estimated by measuring the switching time as a function of temperature and evaluating equation (1) . In all three ferroelectric mesophases. an increase in the viscosity is observed with decreasing length of the alkyl chain (see figures 8 chain length was also observed by Krishna Prasad et al. l25 ] , for the S~ phase. A few degrees (abom SoC below the phase transition) into the smectic C* phase, an almost linear dependence of the viscosity on temperature is observed. while further away from the transition, the behaviour is Arrhenius-like (see figure 8 (a) ). The kind of behaviour is often found for different compounds and mixtures [26) . In the S~ phase an increase in the activation energy EA with decreasing chain length is found by a best-fit procedure, with EA = 183, 105, 53 and 49 kJ mo1 -I for compounds D5. D6. D7 and 08, .,
.,
., 
Conclusions
In contrast to literature reports on diarylethane IX-chloroesters derived from L-valine rl1. we have detected a TGB A'" state in some of the compounds of the D-series under investigation [17] . Compound D5 was synthesized for the first time and characterized by polarizing optical microscopy and DSC measurements. Contrary to previously published data for the spontaneous polarization [1] , systematic measurements of the temperature dependence of the optical tilt angle. the spontaneous polarization and the effective rotational viscosity in the 5~, st and S~ phases were found to increase with decreasing temperature, as is commonly known for the Sl phase.
The spontaneous polarization and the effective rotational viscosity increase in all three ferroelectric mesophases investigated with decreasing length of the alkyl chain. a behaviour which. at least for the spontaneous polarization, is unexpected [23. 24] .
Experimental data obtained by different methods-DSC. microscopy. electric and electro-optic studies-indicate that the 5c -4 st phase transition is of first order.
since all measured quantities exhibited a discontinuous change at the transition. Small
discontinuities in the physical parameters can be detected at the st -+ S~ transition, but are within experimental error and no definite conclusion concerning the order of thi s transition can be reached .
Experimental

Analysis
Melling poin ts we re detennined using an electrical S OCHI apparatus, model 520. tH NMR spectra were recorded using a BRUCKER ARX 400 (400 MHz). a Varian XL 200 (200 MH z) or a Varian A60-A (60 MHz) spectrometer using TMS as internal standard and deuterochlorofonn as solvent . Liquid chromatography was carried out on silica gel 60 (Merc k, Q·063-O·200mm) with dichloromethane as eluent. -- Higher-ordered FLC phases 
Synfhesis of J,2-di(4-merhoxyphenyl)ethane (2)
A solution of 25·60 g (0·) mol) of desoxy-4-ani soin (1) and 15 ml (0·3 mol) of 100 per cenl hydrazine hydrate in 180 m1 of rriethylene glycol was heated under reflux for 20ntin. After cooling to 40°C, 22g (O·4mol) of powdered KOH was added to the solution. The mixture was heated gradually to 200-21O o C and maintained at this temperature umil (he evolution of nitrogen had ceased (4-5 h). The cooled mixture was hydrolysed with 2000 ml water and the organic material was extracted into dichloromethane (4 X 200 011). The combined organic extracts were washed with 10 per cent hydrochloric acid ( 100 ml), water (3 X lOOml) and dried over anhydrous Na2S04. The solvent was evaporated and the product purified by chromatography and recrystallization from ethanol. Yield 22·51 g (93 per cent), m.p. = 127°C ( [29] m.p. = 125·5-127°C). 5.3 . Synthesis 0/ 1.2-di(4-hydroxyphenyl) ethane (3) After Richardson and Reid [29] , a mixture of 24·23 g (0·1 mol) of 2 in 150ml of glacial acetic acid and 40 ml of hydrobromi c acid (48 per cent) was heated under reflux for 72 h. 5 . 4.1. 4-rP-4-hydroxyphenyl 
4-[fJ-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyIJphenyI4-lteptyloxybenzoate (4e)
Yield 2·34g 
4Alkoxybenzoic acids
The 4-alkoxybenzoic acids were synthesized according to [30--33].
. 2-Chloro-3-methylbutanoic acids
The chiral amino acids (l)-valine and {D)-valine were transfonned to the corresponding (S)-and (R)-2-chloro-3-methylbutanoic acids, respectively, according to the method of Fu el al. [34] . A solution of 0·002 mol of 4, 0·287 g (0·0021 mol) of 2-chloro-3-methylbutanoic acid, 0·473 g (0·0023 mol) of DCC and 20 mg ofDMAP in 20 ml of dry THF was stirred overnight at O°C. The precipitate was filtered off and washed three times with 10 ml of dry THF. The so lvent was evaporated off, and the solid was chromatographed on silica gel with dichloromethane as eluent. After recrystallization from ethanol, the desired product was stirred overnight in 500 ml of distilled water. The product was filtered off and recrystallized from ethanol. 
(S)-2-chloro-3-merhylbucanoic acids from (L) -valine
10.1. 4-[P-{ 4-{(S)-2-chloru-3-methylbulanuyloxy }phenyl}ethyIJphenyl
